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Abstrak: 
Permasalahansiswadalammenulisadalahmerekatidaktahubagaimanacaramenemuk
an ide danmengembangkan ide 
tersebutuntuktulisanmerekadanbagaimanamenggunakanpendapatmerekaterhadap
sebuah ide tersebut. 
Untukmembantusiswadalammemecahkanpermasalahantersebut, 
penulismenggunakanteknikpenekananbimbingandalamtahappra-
menulisdenganmemberikanmerekapertanyaan-pertanyaanterkaitdenganteks 
model yang telahdisiapkanuntukmembantusiswamenemukan ide 
untuktulisanmereka.Untukmembantumerekamenggunakanpendapatmerekasendiri 
di dalamtulisnmereka, penulismemilihteksberbentuk hortatory 
exposition.Penelitianinidilakukandenganmetode pre-experimental 
desainsatukelompok pretest-posttest yang 
bertujuanuntukmengetahuiapakahpenekananbimbingan  yang 
menggunakanpertanyaan 5WH dapatmeningkatkankemampuansiswakelassebelas 
di SMA Negeri 6 tahunakademik 2012/2013 dalammenulisteksberbentuk 
hortatory exposition. Kelas yang dipiliholehpenulisadalahkelas IPA A yang 
terdiridari 27 siswa.Teknikpengumpulan data yang 
digunakanadalahpengukurandanalat yang digunakanuntukmengumpulkan data 
adalahtestertulis.Penelitianinimenunjukkanbahwapenekananbimbingandenganme
nggunakan 5WH dalamtahappra-
menulisefektifdalammeningkatkankemampuansiswadalammenulisteksberbentuk 
hortatory exposition.Hasildarianalisis data menunjukkanpeningkatan yang 
signifikansebesar 21.85 dengannilai rata-rata pretest yaitu 55.19 yang 
tergolongdalamkriterianilai rata-rata dannilai rata-rata posttest yaitu 77.05 yang 
tergolongdalamkriterianilaibaik. 
Efekpengukurandariperlakuanmenunjukkanbahwapenekananbimbingandenganm
enggunakanpertanyaan 5WH dalamtahappra-
menulissangatefektifdalammeningkatkankemampuansiswadalammenulisteksberb
entuk hortatory exposition.
Kata Kunci: PenekananBimbinganPadaTahapPra-Menulis, TeksBerbentuk
Hortatory Exposition
2Abstract: Most of students’ problems in writing are that they do not know how 
to generate and develop the idea for their writing and how to express their 
opinion of an idea. To help the students to overcome their problems, the writer 
used emphasizing guidance technique in prewriting stage by giving the students 
5WH questions provided by the writer to help the students to generate the idea 
for their writing. To help them to use their own opinion of an idea in their 
writing, the writer chose hortatory exposition text.This research was conducted in 
a pre-experimental one group pretest-posttest design and purposed to investigate 
whether the emphasis of guidance by using 5WH questions can improve students’ 
skill in writing hortatory exposition text to eleventh grade students of SMA 
Negeri 6 Pontianak in academic year 2012/2013. The class which was taken by 
the writer was science class A which consists of 27 students. The technique of 
data collecting was measurement and the tool of data collecting was written test.It 
was found that emphasizing guidance by using 5WH in prewriting stage is 
effective in improving students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text. The 
result of data analysis showed significant improvement of 21.85 with mean score 
of pretest 55.19 which is qualified as average and mean score of posttest 77.05 
which is qualified as good. The effect size of the treatment (1.91) is more than 
0.8 and categorized as high. The effect size of treatment shows that emphasizing 
guidance by using 5WH questions in prewriting stage is highly effective in 
improving students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text.
Keywords: Emphasizing Guidance in Pre-Writing stage, Hortatory 
Exposition Text
nglish has four skills which are divided into receptive skill and productive 
skill. Receptive skills consist of reading and listening which are used to 
interpret the message from written and spoken text. Productive skills consist of 
writing and speaking and are used to produce a message through speech or 
written text. In English teaching and learning, those four skills need to be 
acquired well in order to understand knowledge. In English language teaching, 
the acquirement of the skills can use different techniques and methods. For the 
students to learn and acquire the skills, the teacher can use many different 
techniques and methods. In this research, writer focused on improving students’ 
writing skill by using guidance in prewriting stage.
Writing as one of productive skills, is a process of expressing thought in 
written format. It relies on many of the same structures as speech, such as 
vocabulary, grammar, and semantics, with the added dependency of a system of 
signs and symbols. It is a complex and demanding activities and needs an 
understanding of the components of a quality test as well as knowledge of writing 
strategies that can be used to shape and organize the writing process. In writing, 
there are stages in the process of writing. The stages in writing are prewriting, 
drafting, revising, and editing. Prewriting is the stage where students plan and 
gather the idea. In drafting, they use the idea they have from prewriting. Revising 
is the stage where the students improve their draft. Editing is the stage where the 
students correct their mechanical error. 
E
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faced by students in writing are they do not know how to generate idea for their 
writing, how to develop the idea, and how to express their opinion of an idea. 
Generating idea from a topic is hard for students to do. They tend to copy a 
statement or a sentence rather than to develop an idea on their own. In developing 
the idea, the students seem to have lack of information and/or they do not know 
where to put the sentence and they often write a new paragraph from a sentence 
that is supposed to be a supporting detail for a main idea in the paragraph. When 
they hardly write a good paragraph, putting their own idea and collaborate it with 
the idea from a paragraph is impossible.
As the problems found by the writer, the writer decided to use guidance in 
prewriting stage in order to help students to improve their skill in writing. The 
term of guidance in this research means the act of directing students to generate 
ideas by using provided questions and to develop the ideas into paragraphs. To 
improve students’ skill in writing, the writer chose hortatory exposition text 
which is considered proper text to help students to overcome their problems in 
writing. Hortatory exposition text is a type of written text that is intended to 
explain the readers that something should or should not happen or be done. It is 
chosen by the writer to use as the medium to transform students’ idea into written 
form because hortatory exposition text is a text that can invite the students to 
argue about a topic and this is hoped to overcome their problem in putting their 
idea into the text.
METHOD
In order to investigate the effectiveness of emphasizing guidance in pre-
writing stage in improving students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text, this 
study involves a pre-experimental research one group pretest-posttest design, a 
design that eliminates all factors that influence outcome except for the cause 
being studied (independent variable). All other factors are controlled by 
randomization, investigator controlled manipulation of independent variable, and 
control of the study situation by investigator. This pre-experimental design does 
not involve control group. The subject is chosen from students in existing classes 
in order not to disrupt the school routine.  The one group pretest-posttest design 
can be represented as O1, X, and O2. O1 represents pretest used to ascertain level 
of students’ understanding before treatment. O2 represents posttest given to test 
the level of students’ understanding after the treatment and X represents 
treatment by emphasizing guidance in pre-writing.
The population in this research is the eleventh grade of SMAN 6 
academic year 2012/2013 which consists of five classes; XI Social class A, B, 
and C and XI Science class A and B. The sample of this research was taken by 
using convenience sampling which one sampling in non-probability sampling. 
Cohen (2005; p.99) says that in a non-probability sampling or purposive 
sampling, the chances of the wider population being selected for the sample is 
unknown, some members of the wider population will be excluded and others 
definitely included. . In this sampling, the researcher deliberately-purposely-
selected a particular section of the wider population to include in or exclude from 
the sample. A non-probability sample deliberately avoids representing the wider 
4population; it seeks only to represent a particular group, e.g. a class of students, a 
group of students who are taking examination, a group of teacher.This research 
employed convenience sampling and chose XI Science Class 1 which consists of 
27 students as the sample because the class was accessible to the writer.
The measurement technique was applied in collecting students’ data to 
know the effectiveness of emphasizing guidance in pre-writing stage in 
improving students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text. The measurement 
was conducted twice; pretest and posttest. The pretest was given before the 
treatment and the posttest was given after the treatment. The tool of data 
collecting was written test. The criteria to score were the content and the 
mechanic. The interval score of the mean score of posttest and pretest was used to 
find the significance of students’ score. The significance of students’ score was 
used in the analysis on the effect size of treatment. The classification of the effect 
size and the interpretation of pretest and posttest score are categorized as follow:
Table 1 Classifications of Effect Size
Low ES ≤ 0.2
Moderate 2 < ES < 0.8
High ES > 0.8
Table 2 Interpretation of Pretest and Posttest Score
Good to Excellent 80-100
Average to Good 60-79
Poor to Average 50-59
Poor 0-49
FINDING AND DISCUSSION
A. FINDING
This research was conducted to get accurate data about the 
effectiveness of emphasizing guidance in prewriting stage in improving 
students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text. The effectiveness of the 
guidance in prewriting stage is measured from text organization and language 
features. 
This research was conducted in SMAN 6 Pontianak academic year 
2012/2013. The writer took XI Science Class A as the sample of research by 
using convenience sampling and the class consists of 27 students.The 
measurement was conducted twice; pretest and posttest. Students’ skill in 
writing hortatory exposition text was assessed through written test in both 
pretest and posttest. After the students’ score of pretest and posttest were 
obtained, the mean score was measured for bot pretest and posttest. After the 
analysis on students’ mean score of pretest and posttest, the interval score 
5between both tests by measuring the difference score of posttest to pretest. In 
order to get the result of the effect size of the treatment, the analysis on the 
test significance was measured by employing sum of squared deviation which 
then used in test significance. 
Students’ mean score of pretest and posttest, interval score, test 
significance, and the effect size of treatment will be shown in the Table 1 
below:
Table 3 Summary of Students’ Score Analysis
Mean Score 
of Pretest
Mean Score 
of Posttest
Interval 
Score
Test 
Significance
Effect Size
55.19 77.04 21.85 9.98 1.91
Based on the classification of the effect size, it was found that 
emphasizing guidance in pre-writing stage is effective in teaching hortatory 
exposition text.
B. DISCUSSION
In this research, the writer emphasized guidance in prewriting stage in 
teaching hortatory exposition text. The emphasis of the guidance enabled the 
students to regenerate and develop ideas from the model text before they start 
writing. The emphasis of the guidance was in form of 5WH questions that 
have been prepared by the writer.
The first data was collected by administering pretest to obtain 
precondition short hortatory exposition text before treated by emphasizing 
guidance. The pretest was heldto obtain precondition in short hortatory 
exposition text before treated by emphasizing guidance. Each student had to 
write a hortatory exposition text about television. They were asked to pay 
attention on their text organization, and mechanic in writing hortatory 
exposition text. The mean score was 55.19 which is categorized lower than 
minimum criteria on standard score or categorized as poor.
After the first data was obtained, the writer started the treatment by 
emphasizing the guidance in prewriting stage. The treatment was held in two 
meetings. In the first treatment, teacher started by explaining a hortatory 
exposition generic structure and features. Teacher used a text sample of 
hortatory exposition about television and explained through each paragraph. 
Every paragraph which represents generic structure of hortatory exposition 
text is explained by showing the idea of each paragraph and the supporting 
sentence(s) uses to explain the idea.After explaining the text, the teacher 
started questioning students about hortatory exposition text explained. 
Teacher then explain about the hortatory exposition one more time in short to 
help them recall about the structure of hortatory exposition text.
After giving a short explanation about hortatory exposition, teacher 
started introduce the students about stages in writing which consist of 
prewriting stage, drafting stage, revising stage, and editing stage. Every stage 
was explained in detail. After explaining the stages in writing, the teacher 
explained about the guidance in prewriting stage. Teacher explained about the 
6guidance in helping students to regenerate ideas from text. The guidance was 
in for of questions.After the explanation, students started practicing to use 
guidance to regenerate ideas from the text. After that, they had to arrange 
every idea in order. After they had the ideas, the students then started to write 
their draft. Teacher re-explained about how to write a draft while students 
were ongoing process of drafting. When they already finished with their draft, 
then the teacher asked them to start revising and so the students checked
whether they used the same sentence in different paragraph. In editing stage, 
the students checked for their grammatical error and teacher helped them for 
it.
In the second treatment, teacher started the class by questioning about 
hortatory exposition, its generic structure and features, stages of writing, and 
questioning about the steps of guidance in prewriting stage. After that, teacher 
re-explained about hortatory exposition, its generic structure and features, 
writing stages, and the guidance in prewriting stage.After the brainstorming, 
the teacher repeated the drill of regenerating ideas by using the guidance the 
students started all over again by answering questions, drafting, revising, and 
editing.
After the treatment was done, the writer administered the posttest to 
obtain the final data to be compared with the first data in order to know 
whether there was a difference of the posttest and the pretest after the 
treatment. The posttest score of 77.04 showed a significant difference of 
21.85 with the pretest of 55.19. This difference showed a significant 
improvement of students' skill in writing hortatory exposition text.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Conclusion 
Referring to the research findings and the analysis of students’ test result, the 
writer states the conclusion as: (1) Teaching hortatory exposition text by 
emphasizing guidance in prewriting is effective and proved by students’ 
score. (2) Emphasizing guidance in prewriting stage is effectively improves 
students’ skill in writing hortatory exposition text. This technique helps 
students actively to collect information and to gather the ideas before they 
start writing. The effectiveness of emphasizing guidance is showed by the 
mean score of the posttest which is 21.85 higher than pretest mean score. The 
mean score of posttest result (77.04) was classified “good” and the pretest 
result (55.19) was classified “average” and the effect size (1.91) was 
classified as “high”.
B. Suggestion
In order to improve the effectiveness of the guidance in prewriting stage, the 
suggestion that is stated by the writer as: (1) The questions should be 
prepared well which will enable students to find the information they need to 
start their writing. (2) The example of the text should be prepared properly 
and explained through answering questions, arranging the idea, and 
developing the idea. (3) Students should be attracted to participate in the task 
of writing hortatory exposition by providing a model text which will invite 
their personal opinion to argue with their own words. (4) The time should be 
7managed well in order to have the students go through all stages of writing 
practice and the emphasis of the guidance should be clear in prewriting stage.
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